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-STEDMAN OPPOSED 
TO NATIONAL LAW 
ON SABBATH WORK 

Fifth District Congressman 
JDoMss't Believe It Would 

Help Morality 
GODWIN UNCERTAIN AS 
TO HOW HE STANDS NOW 

Sixth District Representative 
Thinks Domestic Work On 
Sunday Should Be Prohibit- 
ed Unless It Is Done By 
Men. 

(By R. E. Powell, In the News and 
Burnii.- 

Dee. 11*—Seprasenta- 
uva Hannibal L. Godwia it uncertain 
whfther the proposed bfll to restrict 

««lvUy on the Sabbath 
wfU-“5» Wai nmpert or not aad Maj- or Charles M. Stodmaa, Fifth district 
member, it unqualifiedly opposed to 
[he program. Other North Carolinians 
bejduta to say whether the proposal will have their support or not. 
el l» realised W that the now 

■ At!?*?11** k"°!m P,Th rmelution 
| drafted after the Tennessee reselu- B tion and similar to the South Caro- lina resolution passed a few days 

ago. Is too far reaching. There is no 
hope of a National law at the approa- ching session of Congress bat oaa 
applying to the District of Columbia, the Army and Navy posts and reser- 
vations and insular possessions of 
this country, is tha aha of ths is- 
formers. 

Mefar illln a Oppoesd 
“Of eonrse, I favor the proper ob- 

sewaace of SundayJfnjor Sted- 
ntan mid today. “I do not, however, favor the passage-of a bin in which 
are incorporated provisions making 
traveling illegal and the publication 

on Sunday aUo ill***] 
ls •— 

..ms as 

mn education UMMQtYTMl TroflQ gtn- 
eration to g*n« ration/’ 

n 

Dooghton ha woold want the present 
draft emended but not la the same 
particular as the mountain etateaaun. 
He would hare domertie work bp wo- 
men prohfeited on the Sabbath mad 
whore it Is nacensrp tn the smooth 
running of the home, be believes that 
a provision requiring the males of 
the family to do the chores shout the 
house would meet general approval. 

Definite plans for reform legisla- 
tion will be discussed at n series of 
conferences beginning here early this 
month when representative* of the 
'Reform Boraao. the Anti-Saloon 
League and church boards hold a con- 
clave. Extension of the provisions of 
the Volstead act to Americans living 
abroad is aeked bp the Anti-Saloon 
Lsagoc arid an amendment to this 
and will be praised when Congress 
meets 

Bandits Escape With 
$647,000 in Securities 

Held Up Two'hlaswage** »f Maahnt- 
taa Brokerage Dm sad Drier 

Away ia Car 
at- V_s_ af_sa sm_a_a 

its held up two messengers of tho 
Manhattan brokerage firm of Kama, 
Taylor and Co. In Brooklyn this af- 
tarnoon, Ml sod a package mid to 
contain *847,000 In liberty bonds, 
fired a foaUUde of shots and thou OO- 

**^$hen accosted by the bandits the 
messengers wore In front of tho firm 
of Igos brothers, hardware dealer* 
and manufacturcra. Three of the 
band thrust revolvers lh the messen- 
gers’ faces, while the fourth snatch- 
ed the package. Then, entering an 
automobile which was standing at the 
curb, they drove esray. The abandon- 
ed machine wag fooad later on tho 
oataklrte of tho cits. 

The bonds, in denominations of 
$8,000 and $10,000, worn being car- 
ried to Igor brothers in axehange for 
eeeartUeo of smaller denominations, 

Members of the brokerage fins said. 
All bat $80,000 worth of the securi- 
ties wore mid to ho aegetishle. 
OLD TRUNK BOUGHT FOR ONE 

• DOLLAR CONTAIN* IM OOt-D 

Philadelphia, Dec. 1—An old trunk 
for which she paid $1 to a Junk deal- 
er In Scranton, Pa., bofor* she moved 
from that cHy recently he* added 
$$»8 in gold to the capital <jf MmAl- 
fred BlUertla, of Colllngdale. Pa. 

Believing the trunk had outlived 
Ha usefulness, Mm Bittcrlln started 
to burn it A jingle attarcted her at- 
tention, tho five eras ertlngtiishad and 
Mrs Bltterlln extracted tbs gold 
pieces from tho 1 in lug of the trunk. 

**1 can that dress a crime,” aid Happ 
Replied his storm and strife, 

"Atop Jawing now and book mo upl" 
So he fastened the crime en hla wife 

Small Farmers Are 
Ones Who Need Help 

Hav* Never Had a Ckaaca Ta 1 aara 
What Rad Ca-OperatJv. Wark 

Maaaa 

Harrisburg, Pa., Dee. 1_Tk* 
thousands or “little men" arc the far- 
mera who nerd aid. Governor Par- 
ker, of Louisiana, declared In an ad- 
drese today before tho National Con- 
ference of Governors In saaslen here. 
Many of the small farmers, ho aatd, 
never have had the opportunity to 
loam what real co-operative work 
moans and many arc not newspaper radm and have no knowledge of 
improved methods of handling and 
chipping their products. 

“They are anxious and willing to 
remain on the farm.” the Louisiana 
governor said, “because it is all they know, but if unable to make a living 
.v 

»ml ‘heir children, they will follow tho current and drift 
to the cities." 

Farmers, Governor Parker assert- 
ed, bave been “stuffed so full of the- 
ory and export book knowledge which 
*!*’ failed to work out practically, that many of them are disgusted and 
disheartened." He defined their seed 
as “common.*one assistance." 

More economical and improved 
methods of marketing were urged by Governor Parker. A careful study should be made of the great mar- 
kets of the country, he asserted, and 
a determined effort made to see that 
perishables especially are promptly transported and congestion obviated 
as much as possible. 

Baltimore Banker k 
In Optimistic Mood 

Weld* Newcomer Says Cm try Is 
Passing Thrwwgb Natural Read- 

iest meet Parted 

Winston-Salem. Nov. SO.—With a 
of optimism that gave a re- 

mark ably clear vision of tho difflcol- ( 
tics of the country In thv period of 
readjustment through which the Uni- ’ 
ted States is now pasting and pro I 
■eating a most hopeful view of the l 
future as foreseen through the eyes I 
of one competent to judge, Waldo < 

Newcomer, president of tho National < 
__n._L — # n.iii a 

vice-president of the Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad company, entertained 
1*0 representative bus mem men of 
the chamber of commerce at the Ho- 
tel Zmiendorf this aftemoou. Mr. 
Newcomer declared that the CO entry 
Is going throng#* foreseen and set- 
tartly swtoral period of — 

and must be entirely rebuilt. Read- 
justment Is the perfectly natural re- 
result of the conditions following our 
entry and participation In the world 
war. This is the thltd period of ad- 
justment through which we have pass- 
od sines the war waa declared. The 
first wss following the declaration of 
war, when business bad to be read- 
justed to meet the needs of war. The 
second was following the signing of 
the snnistico whan business had to 
return to a peace basis( and now, 
the third, ana more serious period. 
Is esusod by the return to normal 
credits and normal basis of business. 

In concluding his talk Mr. New- 
comer dated that the question new 
on everyone's lips is "How long will 
the readjustment period requireT" 
Aftor the Civil war it took three 
years to get back to normal, since 
then the country has had *0 yean of 
valuble experience and In the opinion 
of the speaker the time win not be 
measured in years but rather in 
months. 

COMING BACK TO LIFE 
A perfectly good region inhabited 

by perfoctiy good people may be- 
come diacouraged, deepondent, de- 
cadent. owing to nothing mor# aeri- 
eiu than the inheritance of obsolete 
Itaditione of agriculture and aocial 
relationships, and to diecouragemcnt 
dne to a long continued shrinkage of 
population. 

But Just aa a dUrouragcd and mor- 

ally decadent individual may com* 
hark to life and to achievement l 
through a personal crisis nf some 

•orb—the kindling of a new friend- ■ 

ship, religion* convcrrion, or the 
breaking out of wnr—so a rural com- 

munity which la given over to >tual- 
ntacenee and lethargy may, by a 

proper adjustment of Its economic 
life and a proper atimulue to Ite eivle , 

imagination, begin once more to 
function with aa much cuhiliration 
a* the very inltu’grants and pioneers 
themielve*.—Erville H. Woods, Dart 
mouth Collage. 
MB. HABDING DECLINE*_ 

THE PRESIDENT’S OFFER 

Washington" Doc. 2. — Senator 
Harding declined today Preatdant 
Wilson"* offer to plae* the prcarddla- 
0*1 yacht Mayflowar at hi* disposal 
nort Saturday on hia arrival at Nor- 
folk to carry the Prseidsab elect to 
Washington. It wao naeesaary, the 
senator Mid In a reidlo maseags to 
Secretary Denials, who tamamiUcd 
thr offer yesterday to the Reamer 
Pastor**, that Ha should make the 

trip by rail. The senator'* memogs, 
aa mad# public by Us aavy depart- 
ment. follows: 

"Pinaaa thank the President for 
Mayflower tender. Am ebliged to 
travel to Washington by ruU. My 
gratltode to you. 

(Signed) "Warren 0. Harding.” 

CoovaeMag Palaaa late Pastries 
Constantinople, Nov. S.—Darned 

Farid, Pasha, who recently resigned 
a* premier, ia enovertlng hia palace 
Into something lihe n fortress. He ia 
building a high wall around It, anti- 
cipating need of protection from 
many of hia enemies who are being 
let out of Jail by the saw cabinet 

t 

N. C. STILL FOURTH 
IN ROLL OF STATES 
IN FARM PRODUCTS 

CommiaaioteaH^ of Agriculture 
Makar Annual Report To 

State Board 

MAINTAINS POSITION IN 
SPIlt OF LOWES PRICES 

Raconumanda Ra-Eatabliahmont 
Of Farmers’ Institutes, And 
Committee Considers State- 
ande Tick Eradication 
Bill. 

Despite disasters that htvs come 
to the North Carolina fsnnar in the 
d "moral last ion of prices, tha State 
still retains its position of fourth 
from the top in the vaiaa of its agrt- 
eultnral products, and bat for team 
disasters would have bsen first, es- 
ranting to the annual report of tha 
Commissioner of Agriculture sub- 
mitted to the Board Wednesday by 
Comm’rrioner W. A. Graham. 

Nature ha* dealt kindly with the 
fanners and to their hands has come 
the greatest crop of everything that 
|“» klea *rown N Worth Care- 
lina. The CommittioAcr omits exact lCures from his report this yesw, but 
Bikas the general statement that tha 
:roP* to# hiortit Evcrythlsc has 
rone well with the farmer, accept ’rt*®*- but. despite these things, they 
lr* in ecenllent condition. 

The semi-annual method of the 
tourd convened yesterday nente 
nr ■ two-day session. Host of the 
l»T w*» spent in hearing tha Com- 
aimlonrr’s report and in the dlaeut- 
‘ion of a proposal to re-Oft eh Li ih tha 'armin’ Institute in the State and 
he disposal of the prevalent agtta- 
ion for a state wide tick eradication 
aw. Both these matters went over to 
ummittee- for consideration sad re- 
(Mr menrletinw tka B — __a —a is. 

further sittings today. 
Eradication 124 Years Old 

Re establishment of-farm ere insti- 
tutes was recommended In the Com- 
missioner’s report, with a citation af 
taw that stakes them mandatory. The committee will report ass thL 
matter today. No 

~ 

are in the world was pat isto offset 
in North Carolina in 1744, just 104 
rears before the Federal Gorernment 
instituted Its campaign against the 
tick. 

Sever* criticism of the manage- 
ment of the Stats Fair was included 
in the report from the animal hus- 
bandry Keetloa. and approved by the 
commissioner. Criticism arises from 
tka allegation that midway attrac- 
tion* were so numerous that they 
over an the space allolcd to them 
and featured through the section el- 
loted to the exhibition of animals. 
One exhibitor, it Is said, complained 
biturly because bis hogs had to com- 
pete with a woman snake charmer 
who pitched her tent beside* the pen 
where his swine were on show. No 
cognisance has been taken of this 
section of the report. 

McMillan Acquitted 
By Federal Jurymen 

Yowag Men Arrested Her# Last 

Spring Flasds ItMwst Of 
Liquor Charge 

wnen oc piMQfra noi runty to un 

charge of tranHportiag illicit Uqoar.l 
t£. C. McMillan, a Fayetteville aoto- 
moMlc dealer, waa adjudged not guil- 
ty In Federal coart at Raleigh. 

At the time of hit arreat McMillan 
waa accused of disorderly conduct 
end was confined in elty for a few 
hours when he is alleged to hare re- 
sisted irnsl. At soon as Judge God- 
win -could bo gotten to give him a 
bearing ha was liberated. Immedia- 
tely afterward he waa arrested oa a 
Federal warrant Issued by Commis- 
sioner * Id r edge Lee at the Instance 
ef Chief Page. Hit companlene ware 
also named as dafendnta In the war- 
rant. 

Friend* of hi* family her# furnish- 
ed bond st that time The ear in 
which the party was traveling, how- 
ever waa seised and given Into the 
custody ef Deputy Marshal Matthews. 
It wa* Inter recovered when another 
member ef the party acknowledged 
ownership of the liquor and assumed 
responsibility for Ha presence in tka 
ear. 

MR. KELLUM, OP MEW HANOVER 
SUCCEEDS SOLICITOR LYON 

Raleigh, Nov. SO.—Governor Ble- 
kott today appointed Woodua Eel- 
lam, of New Hanover, solteitor to 
succeed Homer Lyon, who was sent 
hie commission ns representsticc-elect 
from the (lath. Mr. Ketlum represen- 
ted New Ties over In the 1911 gener- 
al assembly. He won today over a 
large fluid. 

Co the Loaves Washlagtao Today 
Washington, Dee. S. — Secretary 

Colby plans to leave Washington to- 
morrow on the Am stage of nla voy- 
age to South America to return the 
recent visit* of the presidentelect ef 
Brasil, EpisUeio Peases, end Presi- 
dent Beltssar Brum, of Uruguay, aad 
ba tbe guest af the Argentina gov- 
ernment at Buenss Aire* He will 
■all from Norfolk oa the bettleehly 
Florida Saturday, according to th« 
present plan, 

ancc ot tba there tame the 
umbrella m< Wa had aat aaaa 
•aa of kla ay a day. Bat 
her* wee 

_. 
aa If ha had 

cr.v ?ts-JS-ars 
type, traaali Bcead, Informed 
on tha aad other daya. 
We ware real' aaa Mm. Had 
tha ‘tar iua thibafh tha 
maaa of maw chtUhood'a 
happy hear am t hare haaa 
mare elated 

New, If 
a me May t 
■aa and a 
rioted that « 
miead by Mr. 
offlac aad that_ly aaa relay to 
return to that «Mto wherein Amt 
Bephrenia hi Ubm a deeec an» 
dowa town aad 4*9 tbeae tor tare 

wd’katten 

CoanUaa eonbandfay tba Dana 
Dlitriet were apfraafmetely It.ooo 
bale* of atttoa Tntad laM year's re- 
cord aa Nuiatd SS, aacerdlay to 
the ylnnHic rapart |aat laaaad by Di- 
rac tar Bam D. Boteva, af tba eniw 
baraaa of tba Papa rim eat af Coat-' 
mere*. Tba State aa a whole waa a 
Uttlc more than 101,BOB balaa behind, 
according to tba MM report. Jehn- 
*ton eooaty had Bbiaad il.ltl Balaa 
erelnat 14,554 Mat peart Bern peon. 
li.STB ayaiaat IT.IM | CumberUad 
11,BIT ayaiaat 1?<001, and Harnett 
l»,ttt arelrtt tlytlB. la tba State 
5014*4 balaa had 

It la aat 
la aa maeh SiaH •• ___raa 
weald Indkato, Mhaiar. Bond red* 
of farmara ■ round Dial aad ia all 
other parta af the Caarallna cotton 
belt era baldlac «•!» aaUaa la tba 
eead baeaaae It la aawtamdad that It 
kaapa la batter eaddHtea er lanpravea 
when aa kept. 
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JUS. RAILROAD 
MEN MEET HERE 

WITH OFFICERS 
Sown Had Cold Feat Beet Cf/m 

TUghman Dispels 
Gloom 

DIRECTORS MEETING IS 
CALLED DECEMBER IB 

Nearly #10,000 Wood To Tbo 
Crowd After Moating 
Road Will Bo Started By 
Next Fall, It la Believed By 
Promoters Hera. 

In qpltr of the stringency of tho 
Urns* promoter* of the Roanoke sad 
Sslrmburg Railroad ars determined 
to pat the .project through This was 
eviduneed vuaterday whoa nearly one 
hundred of the stockholders appuar- 
J* Mra-«* du»w* wjth Jesse Prnnk- 
Jln Wilson and Sins Royal, officers of 
the cosapaey, prospects of tec under- 
taking. The outcome of the meeting 
is that the Directors have been called 
te aacat at the Bank of Baleaburg, 
at Sa ism burg. Thursday December 

Yesterday's meeting was an im- 
promptu affair. Soma of the stock- 
holders who have keen hardest hit 

tbo tow prices of fane products 
ware developing a coat af cold feet 
They were afraid that building af 
the road srooM make a too acriooa 
inroad upon their capital. They gath- 
ered together a large number of eth- 
ers and heeded for Dona to have n 
talk with the fellows. 

Sm Royal, who it president ef the 
concern no well as one af Sampson's 
leading aserchanta and best men came 
ahead of them. He sms with Jesse 
Prank when tee crowd came. The 
fellows wanted te know whet had 
beta dene and want was mh» to ha 
don*. Uep'n Tilghnsaa wes celled to 
U*«r~SJS?- H* ^ thc" mom* facto. 

Mr. Tilgfcmen It not as odrer of 
tbo company, but he la a stockholder 
and oac of to srbom tbo leaders of 
tb. proloct took for advice to M 
soetiers. He talked for about thirty 
minutes, telling the atackholdow to boot tbo needs for such i rood as 
*■* are goto* to build. Ho pointed oat (hot it would be possible to aub- 
terihe a llJUe aaouoy, bogie work and 
then ectl bonds to eomtoete the rood 
and buy equipment. This plan, ho 
■tod. woidd probably am the road to 

He, however, was of tbs oplnton 
that enough money could bo gotton 
from people la lino effected corn 
mnaltlee to put the thing through 
He did aot wdat to see e train run 
until the whole thing bud beau paid 
for with local capital. Thou the road 
would he owned by homo people and 

operated .to the interests of homo poo- 

Hia remarks were greeted with en- 
thusiasm by all of the stockholders 
Any who might have cold feet bad 
them Unrated by the talk. Immedia- 
tely afterward practically blOAtO 
worth of Steele was issued to those 
present. 

0(fleers of the company are much 
encouraged by the spirit shown dar- 
ing the little meeting. They arc now 
certain that mat fall will toe the pro- 
tect well on Its way. 

Dum Liquor Cun Got 
Light Court Penolti—' 

Mm k Adame Osh Ow of Qm»e> 
Ftood U As Wi«h 

1 

Dane's delegation to Pederal 
Coart st Raleigh this weeh with the | 
ntooption of John L. Ada^s neaped | 
with a min fast ass of paealHee. Adaass 
waa fined 1250 b actual he had tare 
quarts of whisker hi hie Bimsmloa 
it a time when be thawed a dispe- 
■Hion to ms oar remnants of Chief of 
PoHeo Page ewer the swrroandtng 
landscape open the occaskrn ef oaa 
ef his visits to Doan. 

In aU other cases the defendants 
were allowed to pay the costa apon 
promise ef fstare feed behavior. 

Tody Smith, who asod to oparate a 
raataurast hors, aad who waa famed 
to ho psmsssii of naariy oaa quart 
of ardent spirits aad was triad Hi the 
Recorder's Court hare. There being 
na State law to prohibit such nomasa 
ion, ha was adjudged not guilty. 

Other reset from Dunn were thee* 
charging Carson Lee and 3. Stewart 
with the possess!oa of UBcit Honor. 
Two gallons waa alleged to have boon 
found in Mr. Loo’s automobile. About 
the aaase quantity waa alleged te 
bare bean found on Mr. gtowert's 
premises. Judgment ta their eases, at 
well as that la Tedy Smith's, was 
saw—dad upon payment of eosta. 

LODGE AMD MEW WILL NOT 
BE IN HARDING'S CABINET 

Washington, Dec. *.—Elimination 
of 8enator Lodge, ef Massachusetts, 
and New, of Indiana, at prospectus 
oerrs of President Harding's cabinet 
waa repdlorted to he a definite dr- 
rolopasnt of tbs visit hors today of 
Hairy M Daugherty, of Ohio, friend 
and advisor of lha Prseldoah-olorL 

Mr. Dougherty conferred wkh a 
namber of prominent Republicans, 
including Bsaators Lodge and Now. 
Than Waa no ennoer.ecment of the 
subjects of reeutte of the cenferenees 
hut eleee friends of the two senators 
mid that both had advtsrd Mr. Dnwrb- 
srty that they desired as cabinet pre- 
ferment, believing that they aould 
perform better tervlee for President 
Herding and their party by remaining 
la tha annate. 

Hosiery Mfll Worker* 
Cut Their Own Wagw 

V**» i* (Ww o. Power Warf 

IB*r» 
AW A« a SWmW 
■amwMfar 

lraa?^ * 

'sa-’SSja’SSaavc 
Wa-SraS"-: hm, tad other mlDs of tha data, 
'"/'“"V toa* <* Drum wider central 
of the Durham hosiery mUs will cteoe 
^.*cf*1>*r 1*. TVitaday far tha 
Chrietmas vacation, raopaah* Jaaa- 
*^or this weak aad seat tha WOI operate oa a four-day —Iik~l7 hoar .fay, k hod ale at a redaction of 

per cent oa the proaaat naae —t- 
The following week, beihaht 

December IS, the mills will operate 
oa a four-day week. Id-boar fay, I 
mbedala at a further reduction of 
It per cant on the new wane sched- ule for a total reduction of clem 
to Z5 per coat oa the pnoaat nsli 
At the and of that weak, TWxadar 
December IS, the mills win close far 
Urn holidays. 

Opanln* oa Janaary S, tha mills 
will operate four fays a week 16 
hoews per day at tha same acala to 
effect at the Umc of cloein*. OtlleiaU are anahla to latlrlpata 
What may take place after January 1, bat It Is hoped conditions at that 

oadladufarfal road) utant wfi be at Mcb a stage an to insure plenty of work for the mill eaaployea. 

Red Cross Christmas 
Seals Now On Sals 

Graded UoheW Chiljr.o VS Pat 
Ovw Campsim la Snaa 

Tide Tear 

JMC*. °»l»tmn* Beals am new 

Pmaldeat Ellis Geldideia, iniiilm wlA mortals of the Woman's Omk, 
yesUtday set is motion the force* 
which ate to dispose of Dane's allot- 
escnt during the holiday meson. Chil- 
dren of the Gmdod Schools am to 
be the safes feres, and a prim ia to 
ba given the child who leads all eth- 
er* hi the campaign. Red Cram Chrirtmee Beale am *e 
little hemps that tha antUrtsrcalo- 
«i* eeelety salt every Christmas ma- 
ma to help ftght tha white pkgn*. They mil for one cent each aad am 
need to seal Chriatems latter, patnek and present*. Annually thonmnd* of 
dollars am raised In thk way, af- 
fsrdlag the seeioty a aahstaattel 

»eal*. The coat k m small that the 
’temps am within tha reach of ev- 
erybody. Whan one consider* the 
woik of the society and the great 
good it hat accomplished la past 
veers through the funds raised In this 
way. one must be indeed a hard- 
hearted custom or Indeed who will 
not bay a sheaf of them. 

THK GORY ALTAR OF 
THE GRADE CROAKING 

The Greenfboro Dally Newa, which 
from time to time wagm war on the 
grade crossing*, my editorially: 

"A thickly-populated aad highly 
c in 11 led commonwealth cannot far- 
over endure the murderous gradt 
crossing*. Tht affair at Eeldeellk k 
Jart another of those occurrence* 
that am becoming ao appalhw com- 
mon that the newspapers an longer 
regard them a* sensational new*, no-! 
lem tone person of anamal promin- 
ence is invoked. Score* of Horn aad 
thousands of dollar*’ worth of prop- 
erty are sacrificed every year to 
North Carolina ea the eery altar of 
the grade craasiof-aaeriffcm utterly 
amlem, aad in the majority of caam 

-:u. 

“If Use state highway commission I 
>• given any real power by the cosn-l 
ing legislature. aspeclall y if, as seems. 
probable, it is given power over tbe 
location of highways, one of ths dm 
problems H should attack is the elim- 
ination of the grade crossing. A vast 
number of railroad crossings in North 
Carolina might he abolished altogeth- 
er, for they serve no rani need. In 
seme placet it appears that mad en 

gnears have taken n positive delight 
switching highways bach and forth 

across railways as frequently as pas- 
sible, when they might as easily have 
selected ana side or the other of the 
railroad and stuck to it. 

“One of the need* to be subserved 
by Urn rood bond issue In OuBford 
county will be this of the elimination 
of grade crossings. The construction 
sf • highway system for tbs county 
win afford a convenient opportunity 
for such re location aa appears to be 
necessary, and the substitution sf un- 

derpasses sad gv amasses far grade 
crossings where H is absataMy ass* 
esaury to cross a railway Hae. One 
sf ths best feature* about tbe sssjj- 
ty highway from Orsen*oro south 
is tbs fact that, although the main 
line sf the Southern is «~seed twtec 
between Orecovers sad tbs David 
sea Una, the mad peanaa under ths 
tracks be both lameness. One of the 
mast Important things to be dene to- 
ward the Improvement sf tbe OB* 
sonvllle road k the elimination of sm 
villainously bad grade erosadag. 

“But tbs whole stats must bestir 
Itself. Them Is nothing to be mid 
for a policy of cmlloa* Indifference 
to a condition that la so tremendously 
costly, both in Uvea and la msuey. 
Such indifference la bath urtehod asd 
foolish »,_ 

Budapest, Htinge ry, Dec. V—The 
cabinet headed hy Count Paul Tels- 
ky as premier resigned today. Ths 
ministry was formed en July M, last 

1 The tern keys to an cease am lueh 
f aad pluck—lock h) Hading seme sm 

te pheak.—Life. 

MURDERER DLLS 
SELF IN WAKE JAIL 

AFTER TRAGEDY 

FOUND HANGING TO BANS 
OF CELL BY UNDERSHINT 

yafter tea 

XfitiuiKiAWjLjj'' 
ari._ 
urmaon. When informed af ttea_* 
**r tey /aflar JartJ^ Daeto^£2E ad gnat rarpriaa and raaoraa. Witte- 

• few hunt tea ttiwgua to hang UmttH ter fcta a—maadtrrn. bat ttefi 
attempt waa fnutniMter other yria- 

At tie tint moauet tea waa free 
from ttea aarrrillaaea of ttea four 

siri&rii-Jafis: 
55 £?***!* ta the ban 
»f tail cell at aha at the height of tela 

bySjmwftte1 ‘ag*taSThe 
> priaonar, at till yaatacday mora- 

ISsl £ 
Mat* ad tho Mata Hoeoitaffo^tfca 
SBTiSiS: aSSs!3 

Wilson, Dee. 
Junction a white mb aad a 
war* torn Umb front limb 
Northbound express isrtlea 
No. M. They were wafting I 
tracks watching tha approach of a 
sovtbbouad freight train and eteppcd 
ta front K lb* north hoaad true K 
»* oald both partite Brad In Ola dtp 
bat their name* hare net bean ascer- 
tained. 

TA1IFP ON RIC1, WHEAT 

AND COTTON UKOCD 

Chicago, Doe. I.—A protective tt- 
riff on cotton, rib* aad wheat was 
advocated before the National Asso- 
ciation of Commiseioaor*. Secretar- 
ies and Repreeintatires of Depart. 
Meats ef Agricaltnre today by Harry 
D. Wilson, of I-oaialaa*, who declar- 
ed that although he waa a Democrat, 
ha favorad protection for tho farm- 
ers 

Inquiry Of Killings 
.'•> nr * 

Onr 1 

Part Aa-, 
A total af 14** _ _j 
•litre tho beginning of iha intensive 
cam pairs against tha bandit* of tho 
'Rand approximately two nut ago. 
R was developed by the Naval coart 
of Inga try daring it* three Week*’ of 
hearings Jaat concluded bar* into 
tha action* of Americas Marinas In 
Haiti This total iariudsa the U-n aa- 
Uses alleged to hare boon killed by 
ex-Carper*] Freeman Lang and Ser- 
geant Dorcas William*. 

OaUide tha tan death* charged 
ags'nst Lang and Will buns, *0 the 

Idead arenas ted far daring tha >aar- 
1 lag fall in the MSB aataal >atti*. 
that oeoarrad, indadtag tha attack on 
Fort An Prince la Jaaaary, accord- 
ing ta the tiiMmiir. 

SOUTH CAROLINA CITIES JOIN 
Ot FIGHTING PHONE RATES 

Greenville, B. C., Doc. t.—Foraaa 
of all citico la the state that at* In- 
terested in opposing the prapoood In- 
crease In talephoa* rata*, trill ho Hal- 
ted at a meeting to bo hMd la the 
adbrss of tho Booth Car*lias develop- 
ment board. In Colombia, aa iha night 
af Daceasbar T, according to anaoan- 
gs—eat made bora today by tho Jalat 
coanaltta* In charge 4 the fight a- 
gatast the rata Increase* A bearing 
•» tbs arsymsd lacrsams It U be 
hold batars ths Mats raUruad com 
miaRsa an Dacombst B. 

JUDGE PRITCHARD la aTW«, 
VERY SIC RUT U llWYED 

ARtaoWo Dm. t.—Tha ooadlttaa 
,JC Fritobard. af tbl* eRy. 

presiding oRIcor of tab fasrth derail, 
united But*, circuit coart af appeal* who i* 111 *t a local bimMal la report 'ad improved tonight. Solo MR! said 
to bo very sick, bat bap* is hold ant 
by relative, that ba wOl merest. 


